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“GEORGE A. COX” JUST A VOTER, 
NAME DID NOT ATTRACT MAGUIRE

AMUSBMBJMTS. AMUSEMENT».SKEPTICAL PEOPLE
PRINCESS
TO-NIGHT

I CURTAIN 
RISES AT

TUESDAY A, WEDNESDAY EVG’S 
AND WEDNESDAY MATINEE 

THB GREAT, GORGEOUS, GIGANTIC SUCCESS,

8 Sharphave not been in evidence so 
»ar during our Freeze Out sale. 
Many have

X
Hamilton Police Have Started Out on 

Their Annual Investigation of 
Persons and Places.

Unknown by Sight or Fame to 
Officials Where Senator 

Was Impersonated.
George Maguire, who wee the deputy 

returning officer at No. 8 eub-divlston. 
Ward 3, Bay-street Fire Station, where, 
It is alleged that out of a dozen names 
of voters registered, three of them were 
personated, was spoken to by The 
World Saturday night. It Is charged 
that ballots were cast there for Sena
tor Cox, C. Casey Wood and F. W. 
Carey, barrister. The senator was out 
of the city on the day of the election, 
and 'the other two deny even being 
near the booth in question.

When asked what he thought of these 
statements, and if there was any way 
he could explain for it, Mr. Maguire 
said:

“l regret very much the alleged oc
currence If it be true. I can state posi
tively, however, that there -was no Ir
regular. work going on to my knowl
edge. if a man came up and requested 
a ballot in the usual way and we had 
no suspicions, we gave tt to him and so- 
made the entry In the polling book. I 
did not notice any suspicious looking 
characters asking for a ballot to vote 

I nor do I remember the appearance of 
the men who asked for the ballots of 
the gentlemen just referred to.

Did His Duly.
“I DO NOT KNOW SENATOR COX, 

NOR THE OTHER TWO. I have not 
the slightest Idea who oould have been 
guilty of Impersonating them, and I 
cannot understand how It happened, 
but as I understand by the papers, 
there seems little doulbt but that it did.

[ "I did my duty to the very best of 
my ability, and If I had been at alt 
aroused by the actions of any of the 
voters, I would have taken the neces
sary precautions to find out just who 
he was and would now- remember the 
incident. The man who voted for Sena
tor Cox must have mentioned the name 
of George A. Cox without mentioning 
the title of Senator, otherwise I would

come to our store 
with feelings of doubt 
whether If Russia Attempts to Greatly In

crease Her Naval Force War 
Will Break Out.

DID NOT VOTE.

Senator Geo. A. Cox, when spoken 
to by The World, gala that he was 
not In Toronto on Jan. 1, and did 
not vote- at the Boy-street Fire Hall. 
It ha« been Ms custom to vote at 
that polling booth when In the city. 
Senate* Cox too Id not sa v whether 
George Maguire; the B.B.O.. knew 
bint hr sight or not. not- could he 

à se.v whether he knew M.r. Maguire 
J or not.

as to

WIZARD 
OF OZ

we could carry out 
al our Ads said we would,but 
they went away satisfied that 
we Were not only doing all 
we we would but in

SECOND FIRE AT THE SAME PLACE

I London, Jan. 18.—In what It claims 
as an authoritative statement. The 
Daily Graphic this morning announces 
t ha tithe negotiations relative to the Fur 
East have arrived et a stage leaving 
two .points upon which neither Rus*

In this against gambling. Last night they1 ela nor Japan is inclined to yield, and 
way it could) have passed by unnoticed 1 watched two alleged resorts and jotted « to whlch no means of a compromise THURSDAY EV'G-ROBERT HILLIARD In '‘That Man and I"

“ * -------- has yet been found. While both of these i'j ' l- —'■■ —
points concern Manchuria, their adjust
ment would not in the slightest modify determined by'the M!an~alone"inTtTme

he met the' 5enator“on the“ aVree,3’ & cured, "and tW are'anxioua.y waiting'^,e ,le«al atatu® tha ad- »? likely ^ the
might know him as a Cox, but If an- d|

tmany Evidence Points to thé Awnmption 
That Someone Has n Grlev- 

nnee ho Feed Fnt.

cases more.

i Direct From 850 Nights in New York. The Original Company With
’TU a way we have 
of doing more for 
our easterners than 
they expeet. -

MONTGOMERY& STONE■t
Hamilton, Jan. 17.—(Special.)—The

police have syurted another crusade
ISO PEOPLE-MOSTLY GIRL8surely have remembered it. In this against gambling.

except In the usual way.”
v, a L,bera*. Mr. Maguire states 
ne did not know that he had ever met i 
Senator Cox at political gatherings If ' lr,en ar* to figure ip the ils» se-

down the names of all those who we.it 
in and out. Some well-known business

1
v ention of 1871, is a question which is OPERA 

HOUSE 
Mat. Wedaxp Sat.

Rebecca Warren
AND STRONG COMPANY

GRAND MAJESTIC
MAT. Evenings 

15a 25c, Sftc, 90c
A1rLh.s Sis aw “ ÎTÜrtSr§?

fact, as there were other persons of I Saturday evening at 8.30, for a sec- while Russia, as a matter of amour Jr?*?*® attempt .to come cut, even if
that name on the roll- Mr. Maguire ond time the premises occupied by D. prt>Pr<', refusee to accept suen diet-- If JÏ®T? torced. In the face

0tflcer Aitchtson & Co.’s limber yards and “s £ hav^e

Poll ci,-rv ins-.. .. sash door factory, wore set tin fire, influence." barges sunk accidentally in the Suez

Asked UsUta0nnight ir^earnîrë8'th?n^?- ,n o11’ <*™d U to the -tcrehouev. wnicn attempt ItRnJZ to toceaef' Wry Water8’ 
leged iippersonltlons at bMth 18 091 1116 east ade 04 018 i”8411 factory, largely her naval foices in the F,r
3, he TsM Ue flrrt inÆthn 'h? re I tind Ket « on fire' The Eaat by moving her Black Sea or Baltic
ceived that anythhig w m wronr JL call€d oa£ *** “ U waa getting a nice fleets would make war a question of
when he saw the papers rontetoW^hî y.tarl- The damage will not amount to only a few hours.”
disclosures. Mr. Loudon had nnl fVtwl more tilan *’lv- The police are Investi-• This statement . Is tome out by the 
In the capacity of noil ole-rkhehvL e'atlng- 11 that a man was seen ' Associated Press despatch from Tokio
was asked by i cwn“« the building a few min- yesterday, that Japan has received
him on this occasion the twnVni L utes before the fire was discovered. The Russia’s communication relative to the
men being members df the tame loirfactory wsy set on fire on. Christmas treaty rights in Manchuria, which
He did not know Senator Cox hv Day ajnd damaged to the extent of shows that negotiations are continuing
sight, being acquainted with onlv two $20,000. I on the question of Manchuria,
men who voted at the division on New The directors of the Grand Opera | At the Japanese legation last night, it 
Year’s day. These were Jack Radford Hou8e met Saturday afternoon and ; was said that no fresh news had been 
the newspaper artist and John T Me- ’’Kreed to the terms of sale for the received and the situation remained pn- 
Caffrey. ’ playhouse to Mir. Small, Toronto, who ; changed.

Mr. Loudon has no politics. He Is a ls exP*cted to take It over next week. Korean* Breaking Ont.
cousin of Controller Loudon but the Conductor Arthur Wilson of the street I The Daily Mali's Tokio correspondent
controller is the only straight Conserva- Tal,way wa® assaulted Saturday night says that M- Pavtoff, the Russian Mln-
tlve In the family, be said. He said by a men who insisted on smoking on teter at Seoul, has notified the Corean -, T
no votes were challenged during the the Platform of his car In violation of government that Corean troops have Montreal, Jan. 17.—(Special.)—Hon.
day, and he did not hear anyone call the ru,les the company. When the 1 crossed the Chinese boundaty repeated- Mr. Tarte, speaking at Vaileyfleld on
attention to Senator Cox’s vote. conductor went to put him off, he ly. and committed exoessee against the Saturday referred to Gold win Smith'sstruck back. He was taken to the inhabitants. The Rusisan customs tiffl- to Gold win Smith s

police station by Policeman Reynolds j QiaJs on ,the extreme northwestern bor- 8tatement that Canada owed nothing 
?«<» *ba Canada Evidence Act, and he gave the name of J. Douglas. 1 der report similar occurrences, a.ud as- of its present prosperity to protection,

^ He will be summoned on a charge of, sent that the Coreans are burning vil- declaring that the professor was -nDeclared before me at the City of To- assault. i lages and killing people. Minister Pay- “ „„„
ranto in the County of York, this The subject of Rev. J. H. Hazlewood’s toff warned the authorities that such ~a„a.™ „ ___ . „
10th day of January, 1004. sermon this evening was recent dlsas- proceedings will necessitate severe mea^ ,a® ^ent1 on

(Signed) Joseph P. Burns.' tors, with particular reference to the «urea. 2 oShîS XSFV,liSS whoi* P!?vln^
Edward^ J. Hearn. <niicago theatre fire. He said it was a | The corespondent says that riots vS, and 1 “OÏ>e my word^

agreed wl.th me tha/t there was no use A Notary Public for Ontario. mistake to regard them ae being vlsi- , have broken out at Chyung Chyongdo, Rn.-j.i_r1*, _ ,
in going on either with the scrutiny ^ tations of punishment from God. They *n Corea. Public w^’ r °J
or recount. I carried out Mr. Burns’ POLL clerk S LETTER. were attributable, not to Providence, ; According to The Daily Telegraph’s Drofp<,Rpv1 î *ay I
instructions and proceeded with th3 nT~*7 _ _ but to criminal careJeg^ness and neglect, eorrespondent, the Seoul correspondent : ™ t^Tence
scrutiny as carefully and as thorory Wiluam t>ilrTlei Jan- 16* 19°4- He said he had never bean in a theatre of Shimpo learns that a similar i tu fp  ̂t h » v*th a * 6X*
as it possibly could have been done,’. «r-Mv In Hamilton, and did not know what rising ls Imminent at Phong Yang, and Î*£5^, '^^lha,t tha Amei"
Contreller lW-cI«wrd«m'. Statement. ' ,^u®t be5a Provisions had been made in case of that Corean soldltira are co-operating “an route was sufficient.

Controller Richardson, when seen ’ mre^e^f^L ” Majl a"d Em- | fire, but he declared that some of the with the rebels. Phong Yang was the Fr^h-rï^, g .0f tbis, meeting

», ««*^||- !^,srja5!«Kr ss.ssra‘iTy s^%ra.’sar““*’” sreHr F*F: «srw ’ss s.r; .ssattA-ss ss’jrsjss «sssts rtssiu’Sbtr* - »**“•

^SÆWSl2îœlMffHÂ7^i^,2ÇTÏ^Ï,ï''S1*SS--,Ssïversât Ion with AM. Dunn" when he. <a= I naked ^erT^her voter^hoT Etherln^1[> officiated. The bearers Seoul at a moment 8 notice
asked me If I would ring up Slattçry, i knew had more t^-n oM v<Sed ’We?,e: Spratt A. p. Bra'-th- Japanese Have lie Cmrt,
as he wanted to see him. Ibis I did. ! you voted before to-day-'” and you Major Rosa C. W. Tinlini?, Jas. The correspondent says tlhat the Ja-

”1 KNOW ABSOLUTELY NOTHING answered: “Yes I Votrt 'in No 4" I ?adsby a"d C. W. Cartwright, The panes* have secured oontroi tf the
AS TO WHAT CONVERSATION then told the deputy 10 g?ve* you the ^?'S‘r&ry were: Samuel Barker, Corean court, and that the Empe or
THEY HAD. or in any sense what it ballots for alderman and the tolaw. ™ of St. George’s Society: bas,wlrid Pfk'n ™d ady *
may have had reference to." You took the two ballots and enfr'd Gatea’ ^r” '^«■'President; H. N. trtpleofferuilve arid de.enelve alliauc.,

the screen After entering T elle/m Klttson. Pa®t president, and G. C. Cop- and Promising not to leave Seoul, 
me screen. Aiier enteriug,. I caljed to .|.v Accordins' to tihe coirfesDOnderitt. Me-Controller Loudon gives an emphatlo y°u that you could not vote for the by- I 5 py’r wocr. h . , Leavv Brown supervisor ot the Corean

denial to the statement of Mr. Slattery law as you were only assessed os ten- j Mpore haa been promoted Leavy Bro^n superv of the Corean
that he said “they were going to make ant. I also said, when you were wait- 1 °/,aC!/f*errefrlt on,the field that t w?
trouble for Mr. Burns." He said to in* for your hallo s, that you could appoint- a^d^M them uo to
The World, last night: i vote for the Board of Education, but i .^j1 TOade ft the next meeting iff3A»,«e

“I showed Mr. Slattery the poll books that ballot you refu ed in a jo:u ar i fAifre/w*?^ 5^”™^Issionere. th,nh- Dallv Vail’s Port Arthur corre-
out of kindness to William Burns. I way, of which I don’t just remember ! T® runJn_saturdiy thit .IhetotLnUm-
thought he, as Mr. Burns’ solicitor, : the words. Now, Mr. Burns, I have ^ern^ «"the ohygeof stealing a nowln Man-
would like to know. At that time Ij teen for eleven years in the ^ Irom Andrew Marcey, , . ./'ioOllOO haU i f whom are
did not know that there was to be a* booth, and have never had a complaint a"d John Murray was arreMed. accused ehurla 1» ,200.()(X), haat^^ whom^are
recount, not having heard Judge Win- before, but I will. ^ay. this, that, any of stealing George Smiley’s overcoat.
Chester’s decision in the matter. What person, I don’t care who, is liable lo J’
interest had I in the recount* I was make an error;» When”you have one 
nearly 3000 ahe*d and the proceedings ’«an waiting for baUots ugi prohably 
could not affect me. I DENY THAT T I three or four behind him, any persun 
SAID TO MR. SLATTERY THAT 1 ls "able to get his check-mark iu the 
‘WE ARE GOING TO MAKE TROC- wrong column ou ce in a while if ever 
ELE FOR BURNS.’ Controller Rich- ®° oareful‘ With regard to the closing 
ardsou called Mr. Slattery up at mv remarka of the paper regarding crooked 
request, but knew nothing whatsoever work, I will only say that I will swear 
of what I desired to see Mr Slatterv before any court that to the best of
about." mattery my and experience THERE _______I________________ ______ _______

WAS NOT ONE SINGLE BALLOT i do you come from?” she queried from 
HANDED OUT TO ANY PERSON over the banisters, when her little girl
NOT LEGALLY ENTITLED TO IT. carried her the Information that a ntan Tokio, Jan. 17.—The Associated Press , . ,
I am extremely sorry that you have wanted to know If she had voted for correspondent is reliably lnfccmed that Canada, and saying his happiness would
been put to such Rouble and worry controller. “Oh. from The Wbrld’" Japan has received a Russian com- ; be complete if he was able to find his
over what seems an error on my part, vras her next exdlamatlon : “I’m tl- munlcatlon saying that Russia will motn r-
if such error exists, but before feeling ways glad to wee anyone from The respect their rights and privileges :il-
convinced that such is the case I would World. Sometimes I do without mv ready acquired by the powers in Man
like to see my poll book and examine breakfast, but I can never get along «hurla under existing treaties with
the marks for myself which I iWt there- without The Wbrld. There’s an inde- China, excepting the establishment of
Believe me, Mr. Burns, you cannot feel pendence about that paper that I i d- fore’8n settlementa and in so far as
more hurt over this affair than I do. ,nire of course I voted For Ri -h these rights and privileges are not pre-

S5EKssDissor, Tou m ?■»>- «» « »» ——
MARKED OTHERWISE IT MUST B15 “e th-re
MY ERROR, for which I am verv a e a^ould *n Jail, and
sorry. .want to see the whole thing thru.

CVtRY
DAY 10c, tSTïnd Î5c

QUEEN
OF THE

HIGHWAY
55 TESS OF THE 

U’URBERVILLESCana** Best CtothiersV&fr
Kirvg St. East MS
Upp.SL James' Cathedral!

NEXT WEEK
Under S uthern Skies

NEXT WEEK
The Price of ll'tior

s^aissxLegffi:
Marie Dre*eler, H*l. Stephens Julian It ose. 
Yenkee Comedy Four, Kauffman Troupe, 
Throe Poirier*, Slaneom and Boston, the Kinc- 
togrnph. tipecinl extra attraction—.vir. and 
Mrs. Gardner Crane.

tADE MARK
ML'

MABEL McKINLEY COMING.
Favorite Mere of the ü/t, 

deet to Be Here.
MaUeee 

Every Daye Preei- Ex-Minister Says Professor, Tho Born 
in England, is Yankee 

at Heart. «

_ ALL THIS WHHK
Sara Devere'sOwn Company and Max
Lut beg. Champion Wrestler.

Next Hairy Bryant*» Big Show and 
J mperial Japaneee Troupe

The Interesting announcement is made 
that Mabel McKinley, the favorite niece

McKin-of the late President William 
ley, will trlake her The Famous Traveler and Explorer In a 

Magnificently Illustrated Lecture.
appearance on the 

«•ncen stage, under the diiectloo of 
*V./” My®”- Thu, information, ls 
?.ven an ®uch excellent authority that 

Con ^.e ?° doubt as to Its genuine- 
?uc^ being the case, the lovers 

<of music al lover the country are tti be 
o.ngi alula ted upon an important ac
cession to the professional ranks.

At a very early, age rife musical tal
ent of Mabel McKinley made Itself 
manifest to her relative®» She was, even 
■_?.a î*lld’ P°-»5sse(j ct a voce that 
sttraded the atientlon of the best 
teachers of music, who at once recom
mended that It should be developed and 

A rained under the foremost masters. 
Step by step was her musical educa
tion accomplished, until she'at last 
reached such authorities as La Course 
of Paris and Isador Luckstone of New 

‘York. Both bf these masters \vere i-n- 
thusiestic over the promise of their 
fair pupil, and did alt in their power 
tc aid In the development and polish of 
her magnificent vocal powers. They 
are to-day, it is said, very much inter
ested in her progress .and predict foi
lier a bright future. She has worked, 
and is now working, on an average of 
about eight hours n»day. In addition 
to tier own practice, she finds time to 
give Instruction to a considerable num
ber of pupils entirely without charge, 
pupils whose financial ' circumstances 
make it Impossible for them to receive 
advantages of musical training, and edu
cation In the usual manner.

" It will be remembered that during 
President McKinley's incumbency of 
the White House, Miss Mabel Was very 
frequently called upon to entertain her 
uncle’s guests at the receptions and 
various other state functions with her 
■oftg refcitals. Her singing was highly 
complimented by the be=t critics of 
the day, and She was a universal fayQf 
tte in Washington society, particularly 
with the members of the diplomatic 
corps.

HARRY

DE WIND!SLATTERY HINTS AT 
ATTEMPT TO “HOLD UP”

ON
“Siberia and the Russian Exiles”

MASSEY HALL ! TUES., JAN. 26Continued From Pese 1.
Price* $1.00, 75c, 50c, 25c. Plan opens Friday.

other side of the ocean.

“What Has Free Trade Done to Consolidate 
the Empire,” by Mr.W.F- Cockshutt

Under the auspices of The Chamberlain 
Chapter, “Imperial Order Daughters Of the 
Empire," Momla.v, Jan. 18, at 8.15 p.m»

ST. GEORGE’S HALL,
Admission 20 cents.

HIS SUPPORT WHOLE HEARTED.
If Chamberlain Win», Austen Will 

Fallow Party Implleltlly.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London,. Jan. 17—Postmaster-General 

Austen Chamberlain, speaking at Bol
ton Saturday, said Me support of Pre
mier Balfour was whole-hearted, but 
if Mr. Chamberlain carried the field he 
would follow the party Implicitly, tho 
probably not ae a cabinet minister.

Mr. Tillett’s victory in Norwich is 
causing unbounded jubilation among the 
Liberals. Mr. Tillett has been flooded 
with congratulatory ’ telegrams. 
Wilson, M.P-i VtlHhjg1 “What a corrective 
is Mr. Chamberlain’s address to his 
vice-régal commission.'’

'‘SpecialistsJn Progressive Dentistry.»

YORK PAINLESS

* DENTISTS

Controller London Denies.

Co*. YONQC and 
ADELAIDE STS

TORONTO Da C. F. Xsiost, Prop.

Mr.
cf whom are 

guarding the railway. The correepond- 
eut says:

“China’s firm stand since the re-ocr.ii- 
tton of Mukden has complicated .the 

Russian arrangements tn Manchuria 
for defence and doubled the difficulties 
of guarding the long line of communi
cation between the boundaries1 and the 
coast.

“The Council of War is sitting daily- 
I The port of New Chwang and ports on 

the female sex who was more alive to J ♦>.- yalu River are icebound.” 
her interests than many men. “Where

WILL. RESPECT RIGHTS.

THE WORLD A NECESSITY. WANTS TO FIND HIS MOTHER.pa

London Waif Write» ThatWo. Found Who Goes WithoutPROF- JOHN CAMPBELL DEAD. Former
He Ha» Made Fortune In Canada.Break.font to ’Read It.

Aged Educationist Succumbs to 
Brief Attack of Pneumoofa.

John Campbell, M.A., died from pneu
monia-on Saturday evening atout 8 
o’clock, at his boarding place, 13 Maple 
Grove. Parkdale, following an illness 
of little over a week. He was in tils 
8flth year.

Mr. Campbell Yiad a lifelong experi
ence of.the teaching profession, having 
been over forty years ago assoc ated 
with the staff of Victoria College, then 
for some thirty years principal or clas
sical master of the High schools or

One of The World reporters in his 
canvas of Ward One met a member of

(Canadian Associated Press Cable )
London, Jan. 18—A missionary of tha 

Marlborough Police Court has receiv
ed a letter from E. O’Connor, who 
twenty years a 
telling how he

■

MODEST COMMANDER.
Commended Other#’ Bravery 

Didn’t Mention Hi» Own.
Affidavit Stage.

The municipal election, turmoil has 
also reached the affidavit stage. Frank 
Mattery handed to The World last 
Tv* following affidavits anent the

voted' In 
as well

Butgo was a London wllf, 
had made a fortune In

London, Jan. 17.—Several months ago 
Victoria Crosses were awarded Capts. 
Walker and Rolland for gallantry dur
ing action at Daratoleh, in Somaliland, 
iu carrying a wounded officer back 
under a heavy fire.

charge that William Bums 
No. i, Ward 3, for controller, 
as In Ward 4: CAN FEED MOTHERLAND.

INSIDE SCRUTINEER.
Kipling See» Wondrous Posstbllltl » 

In South Africa..Province of Ontario, County 
To Wtt :

In the matter of the tote
elections for the City of Toronto,
In the County of York, held on the 
first day of January, 1904

do solemnly affirm and declare: ----------
(1 That I was inside scrutineer "at Dominion of Canada, Province of 

Polling Sub-Division No. 7, In Ward Ontario, County of York, Cross on Ice to Mainland Now, Tho
a* H?e *at“ municipal elections for In the matter of the late municipal 11 Wae Late Coming,

fiv. T* C iy of 'rorol-to. held on the election* for the City cf To- K„iier+ M. .
fô? M *5 Januar>. 1!)04, a a Eg nt ronto, in the County of York, rnm * , , y { the North!lr” Lumber ASKED FOR 15,000 TROOPS
for MoMurnch. held on the first day cf January, >pany ls In loi onto, having arrived yes- ______ _
Vl -Tlat 1 remember Mr. William 11104. Je^ay from ManitouHn Island. He says London, Jan. 18.—The Standard's
Burns, ex-controller, coming into said I, Alexander Anderson, of the City of top ha* been used of late In commuai- Tlen-Tsin correspondent sa vs It is re- 
po ing booth to vote, and I heard the i Toronto, In the County of York, driver, loSser freeSin,he °!lnn- ported that i China L
BurnCiTft'hAIhatn!fntr s l|d^™on,.afik Mr- dc solemnly and sincerely affirm and t,n many years. 8 M “ send 15,(XX) troops to Manchuria to pro-

hahad voted before that day, declare : The trip fa now made hv the residents ! tect subjects. P °
and Mr. Burns answered: “Yes, I (1) That what le stated in my letter of the north end of the island, a dstanre I 
voted in No. 4 Ward." to William Burns, bearing date the Kith of 20 miles In two hours by sleigh. A re

td) That I saw the deputy returning 1 January, 1904, and hereto annexed, is gular line Is conducted from Gore Bav to ! ______
officer then hand said William Burns true and correct in every particular- ^jUtl" and Spanish Mills, touching John’s | Rome, Jan. 17.—Altho twentv sal’nrs 
the ballots for alderman and the bylaw. (2) That the William Bums referrel “«J» tha Italian cruiser ElbThl.vebem
but the latter was taken back on ac- to in my said letter, and to whom it is thoy s,en 1M183ju- between the stand landed to protect Signor Monaco the 
count of him being only assessed as addressed, is ex-Controller William and mainland almost dallv. ! Italian Minister at Seoul, the legation
1 ,,, Burns of the said City of Toronto. And Mr. McCarthy says the timber cut has not building cannot be easily defended and

Colleciote Institutes at Bradford, New- „ w * am P°sltlve that the said Wil- I make this solemn declaration consci- been satisfactory in that part of the conn- Minister Monaco has been instructed
burg Napanee, Peterboro and Guelph. ilamDBur"s d,d receive a ballot for entiously believing It to be true, and fry end the price of the finished product ls in case of danger to take refuge in the 
His^former scholars are In almost every th! n^rd °LC?v,tro1', , . knowing that it is of the seme force and g,°i» spring In roniequenre ^ thU“’ Britlah legation, where the Italien
country and busini>es calling. And. I,mak,e this solemn declaration, effect as if made under oath under and bend “ls »Priiig m consequence. eallors will join the British blue-jaek-

Hewyas what may be called a teacher flnrue’ f-Y virtue of the Canada Evidence Act, mMU,„ Conterence cloied «te.
!’fnthfaithfUlCaïd1-^actt în hto dm^s' a"d ^ct as If made under oath and by Beared before me at the City of To- Saturday's and yesterday's sessions Turkish Troop. Concentrate 
but wCa tov^g ktod heart” for all! ^ue of the Canada Evidence Acti DeCronto, in the County of York. this^nchMed^he jnnu^ mtesmu- Salonica, Jan. 17.-A„ important con-

He leaves surviving him, his widow . . , 16th day of January, 1904- „ L,V5e"v1 = centration of Turkish troops has begun
and four children, viz , W. A. F., Declared before me at the City of (Signed) Alexander Anderson. •conttureaoo was marked^tht'»»»: by a at Kumano-va, on the road leading to
barrister nt Ridgetown, Ont.; J. M., FSfViul Ln th<> County of York, Edward J. Hearn. 7 v,nd the Bulgarian frontier.
wenerai advertising manager of Rock this 16th day of January, 1904. A Notary for Ontario. others Interested in Methodist mission ----------
fjfand Svstem Chicago: J. G, form- (Signed) Charles Montgomery. -----------------—----------- "amk and amply achieved Its purpose, FAR BAST situation
Island Sys ^ commerce now of Edward J. Hearn. THEY SAY IN LONDON. of interesting those present in the work ----------
New Ontario and Mrs. Day, wife .,f A Notary Public for Ontario. -- . of-spreading the gos-pel. The speakers London, Jan. 17.—Alfred Harmsworth
Tsew ’ of the O.A.C., „---------- London, Jan. 17.—The following are on Saturday were Rev. Dr. McDougall, has not yet succeeded in bringing on

DEPUTY RETURNING OFFICER. gome of the notable sayings of the Rev. Dr. James Woodsworth, enperin- war in the Par East and diverting at-
t, . . . -------- ! tendent of Home Missiona in the ! tention from Pearsons halfpenny mix-
Dominion of Canada, Province of ^ week* t. . Northwest; Mrs. (D.) Carman, R*v. ; ture of tariff reform and newspaper en-

Ontario, County of York, Ifc ls only considered polite to »>ut A p Addison, W- F. Dan-iele, and terprlse. The Daily Mail bristles with
To Wit • one’s feet on the table in two places, Dr. F. C. Stephenson. The Sunday preparations for war on land and sea.

In the matter- ,h ____ . ol the House of Commons and a bar par-, session commenced with devotional ex- and the corps of correspondents ii.ia
r or ,he te mull c pal Iot .._t. p O’Connor. erclses at 9.30 a.m., after which Rev. been organized and maps issued■ but

London, Jan. 17,—The wnr office elections for the City of Toronto, “Hfilf of the avoidable suffering in ! Dr. Smith gave an interesting story I the te-31 shot has not been, fired. There
h-is received another despatch In re- In the County of York, held ou the the world is caused by the Immoral, of hts work in West China. A dis- ls a momentary pause favorable for

' between the Brit- first day of January 1904 exercise of legal rights-’’—Sir Edward cession ensued, and this was followed Uea.ce negotiations, and the tone of
ference to the ngnt rei r JO . ’ ’ Clarke. ! by an address by Rev. Murdoch Mac-1 !he Caar’s "ddress to the Japanese Am
ish forces and the followers of the Mad ro^^pt,, B„ ’ York * rleVt T,m "No one ln the Intelligent world looks Kenzie, on “The Beginnings of Gosoel bassador ns distinctly reassuring. 
Mullah, at JidbalH, Somaliland last ^jgm’njy .,,fd sincerely afflrn and’de- ot «culphire to day exactly as he did, in North Honan.” Rev. Dr. V. C. Hantj J„he “Ptimlsm based on the "light 
Monday. The despatch says (iSO dead ; ulare . * a lu UL before Rodin put his mark upon tt.’ —j spoke on “The Present Needs of For-1,8n® ™ improvement may be Illusive,
were counted near the Jidbiilll posi- (1) That I was deputy returning offl- Edmund Gosse. | eign Missions.” The afternoon progi-im h. Jar7n f,nd Rus*la may be
tion and the total Derviehers killed is CPr at Pollln_ Sub-Division No 7 in believe people go to the theatre consisted of address on 'The Present ^ asting time in diplomacy in order to

Ward 3, at the late municipal elections just as children gather to list eu to aj Crista, ’ by E- W. Wallace, ’94: “Mis- •a™on» nud fkets and pur-
for the said City i f Tor, nto, rn the fll,ry ®tory- They go to the theatre to sionary ConseiTatton," by Rev. Mur- .“l6 ,war material in sight,
first day of January, 190-1- "help make believe.’’—Cecil Raleigh. d<x'h MacKenzie; and a closing ad- ,,7 take Gils view, bit

._ (2) When PY.i'nni„„iu, “Were man ns rich as Croesus, he dress by Prof. J. F. McLaughlin. !'ot deny ’J1®1, ti,e Eorelgn Offices of
Indianapolis, Ind., Jan. 1 ■. Wha. Bu"ns ea into wild nniiine noed only to go on backing horses :ong ------------------- -—--------- r:'l:<T ’lIld England are laboring In

promises to be a most interesting con- vote,’tlhe poll clerk Alexander 4 nrte-- enough in sufficiently large sums of Trouble nt Onpe Ha y tien. «7 mf/t Pe8r’ that Japan has
v'-mtinn of the United Mine Workers of son in my hear né a-ked h i/ é» money to lose h's fortune and most Cape Haytien, Jan. 17.—The govern- frc’m sending an ultimatum,

organization. | „s tpnant , a.4ril 1,'m for the bvllw nu"’ rnd Richnrd Kelly, met In one of , morning, and the government tritons Ruf£U to vlolate treaty
I ballot, and he returned it unmarked. «he hotels on the market. They enjoyed , entered Porto Plata, causing the flight “.h4 t™c>f,shlt« Irc-m

(4) I DID NOT HAND SAID other » company for a time until of Gen. Deschamps, who took refuge thru l!le Darduno.ifs .ir>
LIAM BURNS A BALLOT FOR CON- Kelly m,SRed $ and some coins. Ho in the United States consulate- The InL of r?' R U‘emsture'. The mdiffer-

was under the impression that Maggie British cruiser Pallas has landed -nr anca of Getmany is plainly exprere-I
bad touched him for his wealth. Slie ines to protect the Snsntoto Tto ®er,!n prees' This is a pointer
was locked up. United Stotes cruirer Hartford has nr ^ G€Tm^ by «««on

lived. nas * r °* isolation in European dlpicrr.qcy. ,'s
_____________ thrown back unon „Ru rtn. whose sup-

To nnn-e-i night P-ot. w*ker lertni-e. O., I port *« must have in future intrigues 
"i he liea’"., lie, , f ,«« r,:n my- i„.f„r.',h«| frr :he annexation of Derma’k. Ho|-

’ ,„„6 "tmcin,1 -ai s- rt, ;y „( canatia in lard and their cotonW posseraions. T>e
the t ana an. lnstitu’c. j passage of the Dardanelles, by the Con

or York, The announcement yesterday that 
Major J. E. Gough, commander of the 
column, had got the Victoria Cross for

(Canadian Associated Press Cable)
London, Jan. 18.—Rudyard Kipling

says South Africa is able not only to i gallantry in the same action caused
tMr0th7rIaI'd,c1111 COTn’ but the surprise and wonder why it was 

to°- Vtotoria Falls, with
Vienna, Jan. 17.—During the court y^»v00,000 horse power to able to furn- 

‘ball last evening Emperor Francis electricity enough «to make the dark
continent a blaze of glory to illumin
ate the earth.

municipal.v s %
A ^ OF COURSE HE'D KNOW. so be-

: lated.
It seems that Gough, as commander, 

l-eoommended the other two, but made 
no mention of his own conduct- A pri
vate letter from Rolland first brought 
the news to England- with the result 
that it was called to the attention of 
the King recently.

Gough is but 32 years old. He has 
been mentioned three times ln de
spatches tor services in South Africa, 
and I* now promoted to be brevet lieu
tenant-colonel.

À

1 Joseph said to Ambassador Storer: “I 
think that affaira are ging to be bet
ter in the Far East. Everything will 
be arranged.” Hisi Majesty spoke in a 
similar hopeful strain to other 
hers of tht diplomatic corps.

“ WINTER IN MANITOULIN.v
ï/èrK #Sl
?(É*W} Jm; ’<
Ü.H' 7s*l

For St. Louie Exhibition
. Jbe toilowing well-known Caandlin ar- 
Ummî "€ssot®. Harris (president RCA) K ■ 4m R,S-4 K- nyiSwt
K.U.A of Montreal: W. A. Sherwood.

°(T°ronto. and W. Hunt of Len- 
aon, Ont., have completed panel groups of 
high-grade cattle picture., for the Agrieifi 
tural Departmont of the St. Louts Fair. 
Mr. Sherwood Is,pointing two. His Jersey 
herd of Deutonia" fa a beautiful pastoral 
picture. Mr. Br.vmner of Montreal has the 
Canadian herd in hand, and the aecnery of 
Quebec will form a splendid setting Mr 
Hands fa giving the finishing touches, ami 
Mr. uyopnet Is now ready f, r the final In
spection of the trained cattle connolseeura

metn-

A Fine Magazine.
Just out, The Four-Track News New 

Year’s Number for January. Only 5 
cents; any newsdealer.TO PROTECT ITALY.

iw m Rich Red Blood 
Basis of Health

i
-Z.

At the meeting ot the Canadian Temper
ance League In Ma-nsey Hal! vesterdar af
ternoon, 95 people stepped up and signed 
the league total abstinence pleuge. The 
chair was occupied by Dr. J. T. Gilmonr, 
warden of the Central Prjsin, and Mrs 
Owen Hitcheox of the W. C. T. U. was the 
speaker of the afternoon.

On Saturday next a portrait of Prof 
G old win Smith will he unve.lcd ln the li
brary of the University. It ls the gift of 
John Roes Robertson. | — , . ,

Conrad Shroder, Toronto Jnnctton Is un- ! To keep abreaEt !n 016 unceilslnS 
der arrest, charged with stealing from Jos race «hat confronts us, both energy 
I’ojykotr. ' and reserve strength are essential.

Thomas Watson. 16 Tate-nvenue, 75 years Strength is power. Power is money— 
toteh8*’Jl?£n,r'e* hls : that's the way we resolve It to-day;

Fred Simpson. 2 BlakaMreet?”who has yet even when. evidence of failing 
been employed by Wooilngs, the F.Im-strect strength and dwindling power becomes 
butcher, has been arrested. He Is charged manifest, very few of us face the 
with failing to hand over $10 he collected, actual condition and deal with it as

we iwould with something involving 
monetary value.

Thousands of people aire falling be
hind in the race of .life simply because 
they are failing in strength. Instead 
of using Ferrozone, which revitalizes 
nil the functions of the body, forms 
rich, ted blood, Improves digestion, 
thereby renewing vitality and endur
ance, they simply drift along untH the 
doctor or undertaker confronts them.

If Ferrozone were unpleasant to take, 
or If its action were not Immediate 
and permanent. If physical improve
ment were not of the highest value to 
the Individual, there might be some 
excuse for deferring the use of this 
remarkable tonic.

If your health ls inconsequential, 
then Ferrozone may be dispensed with. 
But if health and vigor give you more 
power and comfort, can't you see <he 
foolishness of denying yourself the 
many advantages 
grand medicine?

strong Blood Fortifiez the Nerve», 
Strengthenz the Heart, Keepz You 
ln the Sivlm, How to Nonrlzh the 
Rloiod.

Prof. G. E. Day
^The funeral will take place at 2.30 

Tuesday at the house and 
to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.p.m. on 

thence TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

Ministerial Association, Y.M.C.A. KUSS 
a m. - " ’

Upper Canada Bible Society luncheon 
at Wcihh's 12.30 p.m.

S’.r Thors. Shanghi'.easr at Canadian 
Club, McOonkey's, 1 p.m.

Special general meeting Board of 
Tinde, 3 30 p.m. >

W. F. Cockshutt, ‘'What ^Has Free 
Trade Done For the Empire," St 
George's Hall. 8 p.m.

Woman’s Art Arsnrtation, foreign pic
ture exhibit'on, opening, 8 p.m.

Directors Dominion tool-thorn Bre*1 
ers, 8 pin.

Unitarian Club, Webb's. 6.1Ô p.m 
8. B. Kendrick, M.A.. Vh.D. iecrurra 

Elm-street Methodist Church.' 8 p.m. 
Young Conzctretlres, Tempi-. 8'p.m 
Then tree—See Public Amos-ments.

PERSONALS.

Mrs. F. .7. We'p fnee Fraser) will rec'tve 
for the first time since her marriage at “5 
Cnwnn-nvenue. Parkdale. on Thnradav, Jan. 
28 afternoon anti evening.

Mrs. Jns-p’i Oliver ant Miss Oliver will 
rce-lve In th-'r n"w hea-c v« Rherbourne- 
strcht, on Monday and Tneslav of th e i 
week.

SLAUGHTER OF DERVISHES.

estimated at 1200.

MAY MB A CONFLICT. ca l-

of using such a

Do the fair thing by yourself, go 
right to your druggist and get Ferro- 

You wlil then know what per
fect health, good spirits and strong 

At the nnnml nt-heme . f the Ro-at Sehno! nerves really mean, 
of Dan ing, the -.-pile and ex-pupl's presen - 
ed Prof. 8. M. Em lr n- rh a bn. dsi m - 
sle i nhlncf, accompanied by an illuminated 
address.

ttiW.OOO Italians for U S.
Home, Jan. 17:—The Untied Stales 

continues to be the cnit t direct ton la 
Dalian emigration, the number of eml- TROLLER. AND HE DID NOT VOTE 
grants going there <t, 1903 reaching a FOR CONTROLLER IN THE SAID 
total of nearly 230.000. FOLLINO SUB-DIVISION THAT

DAY-
And I make this solemn declaration 

conscientiously believing the s-ire to b" 
true, and that 't s rf the same force 
and effect as if made under c-mth and

zone.

Ferrozone, like other good things, Is 
grossly substituted, so insist on get
ting Ferrozone, which is preoired in 
tablet form and sold only In 30c boxes, 

Monkey Brand Soap removes ail ctMnc, e’dx boxes for *1 -..riI. nt nil deniers, or
bv mull from fj- U. Poison & Vo., 
Kingston, Ont, and Hartford, Conn-, 

al jU.S. A.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE Dit
Take Laxative Broun yul Une l'.ibl .fi «,| 
druggists ri'fiiK'l tiic money ,( |t rai!<

Ç- " • Grove s signature Is

Slater of Vitn Honte Dead1.
Montreal, Jan. 17.—Miss Mary Van 

Home, youngest sister of Sir William 
Van Horne, died here to-day. l.ox. 125r\ rust, dirt or tarnish — bat won’t wash 

clothes.
on <*/i 'ii

IV

To Lawyers s
the Underwood has a special value 
owing to its extra wide carriage, useful' 
for writing deeds and other legal docu- 
ments.

For bills of costs and other stal* 
ment work the tabulator is invaluable 

If you are n lawyer and want a 
typewriter, let ue show you the ' / J

p

CR

Underwood 167z
“ It’s a perfect machine/*

I

United Typewriter Co. TOROI
Beentifo

LIMITED,
7-0 Hast Adelaide Street,

Sole Canadian dealers.

#

a

r Any one 
the meet < 
vo Set'll- 
Queen's PUNDERWOOD TYPEWRITER 

FOR SALE decidedly <
cut as fin]
any ci<y j
tnagnlliren
jug excel! 
cr>P “H 
3 be m**t

In use only three months. As rood « 
new. Will be so d at a moderate nric 
App’y to Frai k B.-etz, WORLD OFFICK 
Toronto.

HELP WANTED.

\\J ANTED—EXPERIENCED FOIjÂ» 
TT 'boarder on stove work. The GarnJ," • 

Tjiden Co., Limited, Hamilton.

the
rice» bad 1 
woi d to •! 
tinned up 
vert iscd h 
was to th 
noihlug sb 
fnlly-appoi 
jn-patient t 
end there 
handled by

GENTS PDH 
mnnsscr,A ^WANTED. JU,,.

RB f CLRC.lt PHEll and barm 
j!1 n forty-flv to one hundrM sna 

fifty itollûTS monthly. Yon can learn It insss w^.-v»it
ÏZXniï TelrSraphV' 38 Kl"=-'7^ oec 

traces and 
the wheels
ed.SITUATION WANTED.

~\T O U X G MAN V. ANT’S POSITION Bt) 
X gents' fnniiahing store: state wtsci 

Address Box 93, World ofiice, Ham: It on"

There w 
tandems, 
sleighs. -T 

oral ge 
horseback, 
tage of th 
riding rati 
■s they co 
season. T! 
horu sod q 
mound the 
start. Soc 
they went 
I‘ark. Mise 
irg, follow 
the pairs » 
modest sic 
w ay of Qn 
then along 
street, up i 
boroughnv 
down Yon* 
Lang’s ~ 
Slid a pies, 
was a F— 
many ot.™, 
during the 
of the mef 
smee of t 
Hunt hoDD1 
*rd and v 

The pack 
tor their s, 
fore many 
sent Sntpr 
timer Clark 
who led tt 
G. W. An 
browne, Di 

! street, also 
’ Rtlnwon.ew 

greys: Dr 
street, wit I 
t ons over i 
to their eh 
with a fa*, 
gant; Mato 
with a tan 
Ing In the 
lead; Mr. R 
Miss Melrtt 
earns, drlv;

LOOT.
T dst-large black and br-v
JA collie dog, white ruff and tall tin 
swers to name Pat. Under apply at World 
office auci receive libéral reward.

ART.

T W. L. FORSTER -- PORTRA1 
O . Painting. Rooms : 24 Klnz-stm 
West, Toronto.

.STORAGE.

U TORACE FOR FURNITURE 'aNd’p?.
Cl anoe; double and single furniture raae 
for moving: the oldest and most reliable 7' 
fli-m. Lester Storage and Cartage, 869 Sna. 
dlua avenue. T ■ >

LEGAL CARDS.

U MiTH, KAE & GREER'. 25 TORONTO. 
O street, banisters, solicitors, etc John 
Greer.

W. io I>, BARRISTER, 1*
; money to loan. 7î

HANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
eollcltor, notary public 34 Victoria 

street: money to loan at 414 per cent, ed
F
Y AMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, SOLICI. 
fj tor. Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Qnebee 
Bank Chambeia King-street eaat, comes 
Toronto-etreet. Toronto. Money to loaa

I) OWELR REID A WOOD, BARRÏÏ 
Il ter», Lawlor Building, C King West., H 
N. W. Rowell, K. C„ Thoa Reid, 8. Caeey Wood, Jr. -.-«h™ed r.gle: Mrs 

he torn m 
in a*une ot 
Green (Ntr 
nt the esmt

s!
T

HOTELS.

r ROQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO CAv X Centrally situated, corner King nod 
York-streets; steam-heated; eleetric-1 ghte.1; 
elevator. Rooms with bath and ên Suita 
Rates, $2 and $2.50 per day. G.A. Oralug. ;
rp,HE "Ao'uEUaE.'XV . CHUBCH. AND : 
X Carlton; $l.u0 and $2 a day; specM i 
rates by the week. Rooms for gentlomefc 
75c up; Hdnday dinners a specialty, 40c. 
Winchester and Church r,ars pass the door. 
Tel. Main 2087. W. Hopkins, prop.

BODY
AatnrdSty'i

Jtenlti

Wlthtmt t 
on Sattirdo 
badly beat 
Body Guar 
strong, wh< 
but the sbl 
very direst 
Body Gunn 
Van Straub 
ly npplsude 
test foe the 

The Quet 
!’ Grenadiers 

game next 
mortes. Tl 

G.G.B.U. 
‘Ctunerou, ; 
Meredith. 2 
Smith, r.s. 
Hardlsty, v 
Mai donald, 
Wnrreu. 31i 

, Ansiey, lb.
! Jones r.f. 

Archibald,

Totals .. 
liarrn.ks 

Young, 2b., 
Itlchey, p„

[ Morri4on, v
I ntraffticuzb

McMillan, Ij 
Nollea, lb., 

i Earchman
I: Galloway, ’z
1 Walker. 3b]
| Totals ..-.j 

•Meredith 
k o. G. B. d

Barrack 4 
Two-haso 

E;-. Mavclonal.l !
Itlchey. W 
2, Jones. 
Kimth, Hi 
Blclicy 2. j 

< VnmiTon lj
Yoinig 1. I i- Smith (ad
Van Stran l LKt on 1»

j ' Time of gd
i by and IM

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS

ORBES HOOFING CO:—SLATfi^àîîB» 
JT gravel roofing; established 40 year*. 
158 Bay*«treet. Telephone Main 53.

n ICHARD G. KIRBY, 539 YOXGE-ST, 
XL contractor for carpenter, joiner wot 
and general jobbing 'Phone North 904,

-ITT V. PETRY, TELEPHONE NOBl'H 
> T » 301—Carpenter and Builder, Lon- 

her. Mouldings, etc.

BUSINESS CARDS.

p HINTING — OFFICE STATION* tti 
calendars, copperplate cards, wedding 

invitations, monograms, embossing, type
written letters, fancy folders, etc. Adams, 
401 Yonge.

Z A DOBLK8S EXCAVATO R—80L* 
x t contractors tor cleaning. My syatem 
of Dry Earth Closets. S. W. Marchmeat,. 
Head Office 103 Victoria-street. Tel. Mala 
2841. Residence. Tel. Park 961.

VETERINARY.

T71 A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SCR- 
X • geon, 07 Bay-street. Specialist In die 

ises of dogs. Telephone Main 141. . ,ca

rn HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL. 
X lege. Limited Temperance-street, Toron
to. Infirmary open day and night. Sta
tion begin in October. Telephone MM* 
SOI.

MONEY TO LOAN.

A DVANCKS ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 
piano*. orgauQ, horses and wagon* 

Call and get our Instalmeut plan of lending. 
Money can be paid la small monthly ot 

foes» oenfldan- 
Lawler timid-

weekly payments. All 
tlal. Toronto Security Co 
ing, 6 King West.

tt
JV/I ONEY LOANED SALARIED PKO- 
1YI pie, retail merchants, teamstelÿ 
bearding houses, without security; easy pay* 

largest business ln 43 principal 
Tolman. 60 Victoria-street. ed

meut»;
cities.

Ti
A team

Baseball l 
Saturday < 
that city b 
tnade up a 
toand) and 
Barker nn. 
Mackenzie 
landers; C 
Uenf. Mcf 
Major Hot 
tortje numl 
compati led

The offte 
temoon tej lowed by „ 
< 0L Stour 
members , 
glowing tt 
reived at tl 
reu.

Arrangea 
return g.w

Central I
I 4 The Can 

team apru 
f AriLoury i
I îtattng thi SB JusticeIU Mated tha 

* their r

. A BSOLÜTELV THE CHEAPEST TLACH
ln town to borrow money ou furni

ture or piano: security is not removed from 
your possession, onsy payments. Mnta:ii 
Security Co., first floor. 144 Yonge-street.

G>r7t\ * PER CENT., CITY,
o 4 U.Ul/U farmt building loans. 
No fees. Agents wanted, Commlssl'-n pw«* 
Reynolds, 71» V k*t dr In-street, Toronto.

DANS ON PERSONAL SECURITY, » 
I'. It. Wood, 312 Tempi»

Jj per cent. 
Building.

EDUCATIONAL.

ECLECTIC SH0RTHAN D. - 
Nothing to equal it, ns taught in the 
Caiihdiun Eclectic College, cor. of 
Church and Carlton streets. Gradua
ntes readily secure positions l>e- 
cause rapid and accurate. Adopted 
by Public School Board, Toronto, 
and approved by Minister of Edu
cation of Ontario.

*he snapp; 
•°me time 
^•ug part 
P^ycd In t 
Afore:

Field 
L Central Y

_Kattrr1t< 
i Pd. Taylor 

The C-eiv■ trn,(’;r ^
1 cYrtery

GENTS’ SUITS ■ n,‘'ISV

i *®r, «he In
■ !“'!o, sm
; ‘'«Hi Sotut
^ ^Qnt Of t

;<k . *°F«1
* aA «peclt
1 '. *i<‘ycu ot

the ofTIcer 
can, 

”,«ly tjm.

YOU CAN HAVE YOUR SUITS AND 
OVERCOATS CLEANED OR DYED

to look qui'e new again.
Try it aud be convincad.

Stockweil, Henderson & Co.
Dyers and Clec.ners 

1C3 KING STKEQT V/BST.
Phone "V'iiin 1208 and our wagon will 
Express p^ic one wuy on out of town o’d

-

1
*

When You Are Tired
Expcrlm.niimr with Glaasea ’d

GoAo EDWARD C. BULL.
OPTICIAN. ,.

.‘•If they oome from Bufi'. they mmifhe
King Edward Hotel Building, 

______ to KingEast. i»7

j®

%

'- ■,

m

X i

iSSsa&LakoJ*“*,-Tri)ilirtffi* ' riTfarirri ■ t ■jàÜi's-*sssflam —......
.

ENTER ANY TIME
Day or Evening Seenion*. Got part Iculifi. 

Phone or write.
W. H. SHAW.

Principal Central Business College

WEAK MEN
Inetiint relief—and a positive cure fer lest 
vitality, sexuel weakness, nervous debility, 
eromi elvns «nd verioooele.use Hexelton’s Vi 
teltoer* Only for one month’s troatment, 
» •tronc, vigorous, ambitious.
J. E. Hazellon.PH.D., 303 Yonge St .Toronto
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